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Hntnrcd ft econd.cliuiii matter at Med

ford. ureitor under tho aot or Maron i,
1879.

Official Faper of t!i City of Medford
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BUBSOBTPTIOM KATIE.
One year, ly mall . ?.0"
One month, by mall ;; B0

Ter monlh, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jackeonvllle and Cen- -
trot lVlltlt Ol

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 3.00
fTeekly, per year 0

WORK GTRCVTJLTIOn,
for alx month nolng

December 81. 10. 3731.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Thirly-on- o more days till Christmas,
' And if you would set tho best;
Belter do your diopiiiiiK early,

Leave the rcmtinnts to the rest.
i

, Thirty-tw- o Seattle liigh school
students failed to properly spell the
words, "physician," and "unconsci-
ous." Should have tried them on
"football," "serimmuRC," and "touch
down."

, No matter how luj;li tho price of
ncfoplnnc there is always tho pros
pect of coming down.

wIf the playhouses in onr lare cit-

ies arc not drawing the crowds why
not stairo the society divorce trials
there?

, Jjiiocn Mary has an eleotrie fan
Hint cost $3000. A lot of money to

,1 WW'

Every, good looking actor lets on
doesn't like to be called matinee idol.

jDid you note that ifr. Snow ad-

dressed tho Arctic Brotherhood at
Portland the other day?

e
Bryan says ho is going to put re-

ligious work into politics. Probably
intends to pass the hat.

- "In This Old World."
In this old world there's many n

wight
Who thinks he know it nil;

And yet, in foolish pride bedight,
'Is rilling to n fall.

Birmingham Agc-IIenil- d.

jln this old world there's ninny a jay' Who thinks he's pretty slick,
.But after ho has sold his hay

He buys n gilded briuk.
, Louisville Post.

5Ii this old world there' many a
chump

Who thinks he's pretty shrewd,
Till with mine slock he uots a bump,

And finds that lie's been glued.
St. Louis Times.

In this, old world there's many ft

dunce
- Who thinks he knows it nil;
But, having bought on u margaiu

once,
If robbed of confidence.

Chicago Kecord-IIcrnl- d.

In this old world there's many a guy
Who likes to have his fling;

His money gone, lie's stranded high--- $
But that's another thing.

STARTS ON TWO YEARS'
TOUR OF THE WORLD

Bob Athon nnd Effie Johnson, the
two people who have been amusing
capacity houses for tho Inst four
weeks at tho Isis, return for tho Ias.1
jhreo days of this week, opening to-
night in their exceedingly funny song
and patter act. This act is full of
originality and has the distinction ot
feeing now and up to date. On New
Year's klay these people sail for
Australia wlioro they play a thirty-tw- o

weoks' engagement on tho Ki-car- ds

tour. From there thoy go to
Manila, Japan, China, South Africa,
Franco, Germany nnd England. They
will bo gone at least two years, and
probably longor. It is safe to pro-di- et

Unit Mr. Athon nnd Miss John-So- u

will inako tho natives of tho for-

eign countries sit up and take-notic- e,

for thoy nro a clover duo, and their
au's nro highly pleasing, and some-
thing a little out of the ordinary in
tho vaudovillo gamo. When they re-

turn, Medford will bo a big city, with
street ears, underground railways and
lill Jint, but wo will ulways wel-(foi- no

them back. Their many friends
will wish them a pleasant and profit-
able jpuriioy.

, Friday will bo nmnteur night and
a big special inatiueo for the children
Saturday, 2 p. m.

. Look at tho nds for tho ohnnco to
buy tho property you neod at a
"rijjht pic."

GOJVVIGTLABOR ON

CRATER LAKE flOAO

nib s c

Dr. Rctldy In An Interview In the Or--

cnon Journal Says Men Happy and

Well TnRcn Care of and That None

Think of Betraying Trust.

(Oregon Journal.)
After trying the convict labor on

the Crater Lake wncon road for fif-

teen days, tho oitixons of Medford
nnd the section of Jackson county in

which the work is being carried on
arc enthusiastic over the results and
predict n success beyond the expec-

tation of even Governor West, ac
cording to Br. J. V. Bodily of Medford
who is visiting in the city.

4iWhen (Wornor West sent Ihe
convicts to uso ho gave the charge
of them to George Putnam of ihe
Mail Tribune, William Gcrig, general
mnungor of the Pacific & Eastern
railway nnd myself.'' said Dr. Roddy.
''Of course we arc not no?- in actual
charge of the men. but we are respon-
sible for them while they are there.

"The camp contains twenty-seve- n

at present nnd but one mnn is with
them. Superintendent Grieves, repre-
senting the county court nnd super-usin- g

the const ruction work. N
firearm, barricades, chains or any-
thing else of that diameter are to be
seen around the camp nnd the dres
of the men would not indicate that
the camp was other thnn an ordinary
road camp.

"The convicts arc far happier tlwn
at the penitentiary and all say Hint
they would far rather be there tlrm
at Salem. We are providing them
with ns good food and quarters a
possible.

"Instead of looking upon tho estab-
lishment of such a camp with di-fn-

nnd apprehension the people of
that section are all pleased with the
work being accomplished and are
boosting the system. Wc have found
the work to be a great success and
ery efficiently done. I ft fact, the

efficiency of this crew is equal to '.f
not a little better than Hint of a reg-
ularly paid crew.

"The convicts arc being paid at the
rate of 23 cents a day and all

We have found that ns Tar
as the ex)oiiso of building ronds un-

der this system is concerned it i
about o0 per cent of what it would
be with ordinary paid labor. Thus
wc can make onr road funds do twice
as much.

"Wc hope to got more men for thii
work nnd will not quit when this road
is completed. The noxt to be taken
ui will probably be the Pacific high-
way and after that the roads through
out tho county.

"As to how the convicts feel nbout
being placed on their honor, an inci-
dent occurred the other day which
gives an illustration. One of the
men had been sent seventeen miles
from camp with a team and wagon
for supplies. Time passed and he did
not return. The superintendent be-

came somewhat worried. A fellow
convict to the superintendent that it
was a safe bet that tho man would
return nnd sure enough about !)

o'clock that evening ho npponrcd.
The men are all anxious to show that
those who are knocking tho system
are wrong and that they can be trust-
ed.

"For the proscnl wo nro keeping
them as far as possible in the more
mnuutifinoiiB and less thickly popu-
lated districts in order that they need
not be subjoctcd to any more temp-
tations than nocoKsary. When they
have had their liberty Jong enough to
become accustomed to it they will bo
proof against temptation."

NAPA, Cal. Itiehaard Mitiasch,
plaintiff in a peace disturbance suit,
saw a venire of LT, men awaiting him
lie fled. The case waasdistnissed.

THE

WEST SIDE
MARKET
Louis Hell, Prop.

In handling tho host Meats and
largest vurlety In tho city.

I sell my moats for cash,
which enables, mo to soil for
less, Noto prices below:

Leg of Lamb 15c
3 lb. Lamb Stew 25c
Butter, per 2 lbs 65c
Eggs, per doz 35c
Hams 8c
10 lb. Lard ..,, $1.25

Louis Hell

WEST SIDE MARKET

213 West Main.
Home Phono 209. Pacific 1011

rrr-r-

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. (leorgo Wright who ban been
at Prospect for several montliu ban
returned to Central Point.

Plds wore opened Tuemlny evening
nt thu .mooting of tho city council
for thu sale of $1 3,000 street Inter-
section Improvement bonds, the
Clark Henory Construction company
being the highest and best bidden.
Tho entire Issue was sold to tboin,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgu Wllkcson,
Mrs. W. I). Lowls and duughtur, Miss
Nettle, and S. A, Pnttlsim were
among tho ninny from hero that
spent Wednesday afternoon In Med-

ford.
Tho ladles of tho Itobcknh lodge

gnve a reception Tuesday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Knrra nnd their
sou Fred, who will leave In a few
days for southern California, where
they will spend the winter. Dainty
refreshments wore served and a de-

lightful evening was spout by all
present. Tho members of tho Jlo--
boknh and Invited guests were tho
Misses Edith and Kiln Stone, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed Moore, Mr. ami Mrs. George
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. liny, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Price. Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Dick-

ons, Mrs. Betty Pnnkey, Mrs. Debit,
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Glllotto. Mrs.
Ferguson, Miss Anna Caldwell, Miss
Schrlcbler, Miss Campbell, Miss
Mary Mee, Miss Arleno liny, Henry
Riley, W. A. Cowley, A. J. Hnnley
and Fred Farra.

Mrs. Dohnort died at hor residence
hero, after a lingering Illness or a
few weeks. Tho many friends of the
family sympathize with thorn In their
great and deep bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Itoblnett
have moved to Medford for tho win
ter.

I. F. Williams and Mr. Pax ton
spent Thursday morning In Medford.

John E. Doss spent Thursday at
Kay Gold.

Hasklns for Health.

Livewire
Sale

AT

MANN'S
See Page 6

Insuraiiro prmuluiun uiny hcqui wasted, but thoy moan

freedom from present anxiety and futuro worry.

C. B. WALKER & CO.
liihinani'o of All Kinds '

1015 W. MAIN ST.

Jackson County Bank

Founded by W. I. Vawtei

eauiQ inaiuigoaieut.

The

.MctIfonl, Oregon

In 1888 and now for 1K1 years under

Capital (fully paid) $100,000. Surplus $65,000.

Based on nearly a quarter of a century of square, safe deal-

ing, this hank solicits your pntrounge with tho promise that
your account will bo carefully given every attention and that
you will bo at all times given thu utmost courtesy.

W. I. VAWTKH, President. (5. It. MNIH.KV, Vice President.

C.W. M'DONAM), Cashier.

...First...

National Bank
--of

MEDFORD, OREGON

j. CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00.

Suiplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our caro- -

i'ul attention. '

F. K. Deuel, President M. L. Alford, Caaliior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashier

Saturday Specials
Children's Coats 20 per cent discount. Your unrestricted choice of our en-

tire line of Children's Coats, 4 to 11 years

20 PER CT. DISCOUNT

Tailored Suits
Your choieefroin about 10 of our newest fall tailored Suits in tweeds, mix-

tures, serges, golfings, etc. Actual values $32.50 and $155.00

Saturday Special $25.00

Armor Plate Ladies' Hose
Armor Plate Ladies' Hose. Ladies' full fashioned lisle finish cotton Hose,

black. Introductory price
Saturday 21c Pair

Ladies' full fashioned Hose, mercerized lisle, long, ribbed, garter top; regu-
lar 50c value f

Introductory Price 39c
SILK HOSE AT 50c, 75c, $1.25, $.150 AND $1.75

Umbrella Special $1 and $3.50
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, paragon frame, union top, $1.25 value.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, Paragon and India frame. Actual

values from $1 to $7.50

Saturday Special $3.50
KIMONA HANDKERCHIEFS Fine quality, four dif
ferent colors, two new patterns special value 10c ea.

SWEATER SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
$2.25 Misses' Sweaters Saturday $1.95
$2.95 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday $2.50
$3.50 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday ' $2.75
$J.50 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday , $3.75
$5.00 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday ; $4.25
$5.75 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday $4.05
$0.50 Ladies' Sweaters Saturday ., $5,25

APARTMENT
HOUSE

South ltlverslde
New and Modern
In every pailhulur, gas cook

I off, steam heat, etc. Women
nnd glrta must bring refer
enccs.

W. M. SMITH
Home Phono HIK.

Get in touch with
the

" "LIVEWIRE
BARGAINS

MANN'S

L. N. JUDD
ItKAIi KNT.Vl'K AtllJNT

TAI.NNT, .IACKSO.V COUNTV, OUK.

Midway between Medford and Ash-

land, In tho fruit belt of Southern
Oregon. Healthful and mild cllmato.
1'uro water. Alfalfa, fruit nnd Um
ber land, from ICi acres to 800 acres.
Also lots on the Installment plan In
newly Incorporated town of Talent.
Oregon. Write (enclosing stamps)
or eouio to see me at Talent, Orxgou.

Medford Parcel Delivery
Crocker, 1'rop.

Pareols. 10c, 15c, 2Ge.

TruulfH 25c nuywhurn In tho city
Office: Valley Second Hand Store,

15 N. Kir Ht.

Phono: Main .10711 rllomu 3G I.

Itcnlduni'o l'liouo: Home lift X.
Prompt Service

WOOD!
The Medford Wood Yard. All UIihIh

and any IciiKtb of kooiI dry wood
Corner Seventh nnd Newtown. Come
to the mIioiI and hco the wood, I'hone
iieii, com Home, :i:n; X.

A. B. lull & Grant
l'roirlclorii

Rock Spring
Coal

ear xajcs xlj. tk tool
Offleo nnd Coal Van!. Twelfth and

Front HtiroU.
I'hoiio 7101.

Burbidge
ra COA& MAW

We Have Moved
Tho J. T. Ilroadloy flowor

storo Ik now In thu M. F. & If.
Htoro, acrouH tho Direct from
former location.

Choice lotu of cut flowors,
lnilbB, rorna, pnluiH, etc., al-

ways on bnud,

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOR BALK

5 room butiKiilow cIoho In,
11000 down.

in acri'H 2 nilloH from Clolil Hill,
now biiiifmluw, will trado,

7 room Iioiiho JlBfiO. TorniH to
unit.

20 ncrcH II iiilloi) out, $1!00 pur
aero.

TltADW
JUio car to tnulo for lot.
7 room hnuiu) to trado for aero-aK-

A kooiI watch to trado for
clilckoiiH.

do all IcIudH or trndlnt,'.

RMI'I.OVMIONT
'i women to cook on ranch,
1 wnltroHH, ?! jior woolc and

board.

WANTED

Girls for houaowork.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
rimiio '1111; Home, 11.

Where to Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Under Now Mnitni;ometit

I'lrnt linn, lilriiiM.il Million I'lotiirnH
'lean Hlmw, Cutirlemitt 'I'luiitiiiiuit.

I'laiiH II Hull, I'lop.
10a Tim OlWTM mo

t,

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10c
Change of I'rofcr

Sundays and
Thursdays

Watches and Cl
(s&) s&PjCMv iK'MSafiHk sJi'

y v 'v

3CK

are tho two chief nrtlcleM of ijur
binilueuM Tlio ImU and WntcbiH
which we are of.'i rliifc are the very
lient made and piwlthcly reliable.
Wo nlffo carry u Block of very
flan gold and llvtr Jewelry. rliiKH,
pliiH, broochiw, liraeeletn, clmliiH,
cbnrum, locketa, etc , ete.

REiLLER
T1I11 JUWllLKM

103 W. MAIM

OPEN--
For Business

ItKICJINK .V MvSIilK'S
Nccoud'Unud Storo

nt 3C South (Irnpu Street.
Otvo ia a call nnd wo will treat

you fair.
HlKhoHt en nli prlco for occond hand

goodu of all klndi.

PLUMBING
bti:am and hot watkk

iihatino
All Work OuamntnM

I'rlcea Ueanonnbla
an llowanl llloik, KntrKHc)

on (Ith StnH't,

Coffccn &: Price
I'aclfic ao.ti

Valley Second
Hand Store

Wo All Klmla of

Bucond Hand floods,

M. J. CIl.CIIKIt, Crop.
lli North Fir

Home H.I I

All latest Fiction

an at

inn

lnrn

Horn SIB

lluy mid Bell

d

Hell ,'10712

Publishers1 Prices

Come in and

look them over

Medford
Book Store


